
MONTHLY PAYMENT AGREEMENT 
U.S. Active memberShip

  reNeWAL  AERA ID#   NeW member  AERA will assign ID # 

Date Contact Person

Business Name

Phone Email

 
 
 
 
 
 

the mONthLY pAYmeNt WiLL be thrOUGh A bANK AccOUNt Or 
creDit cArD, pLeASe SeLect ONe.

  bANK AccOUNt (Please print; all fields are required!) 

BANk NAmE

RoutINg NumBER   BusINEss  PERsoNAl

ACCouNt NumBER   ChECkINg  sAvINgs

NAmE oN thE ACCouNt

ACCouNt ADDREss

  creDit cArD (Please print; all fields are required!) 

tyPE of CARD    vIsA    masterCard    American Express    Discover

CARD NumBER                                ExPIRAtIoN                        sECuRIty CoDE

CARDholDER NAmE

CARD BIllINg ADDREss

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
sIgNAtuRE  DAtE

PRINt NAmE

 
Fax back to 888-329-2372 or 815-526-7601 or email: karen@aera.org

mail to: AERA, 875 feinberg Court, suite 106, Cary, Il 60013 usA.  
Call us toll-free 888-326-2372 (or 815-526-7600) with any questions.

DUeS: Number of shop personnel
  1 - 3 ...............................................................................  $36.67 / month 

   4 - 8 .............................................................................  $45.83 / month 
   9 - 24 ............................................................................ $63.33 / month 
   25 or more  .............................................................  $72.50 / month

     

prOSiS prO
   single user ...................................................... $42.50 / month 
  group (2-10 users) ........................................  $51.67 / month 
   Enterprise (11+ users) ..............................  $60.00 / month

NOte: must have an AerA membership to subscribe to prOSiS prO.

By signing this agreement, the bank account owner or cardholder agrees to this payment for a minimum of  
12 months. The monthly payment plan is an automatic renewal unless you contact AERA to cancel within 30 days 
of the renewal date.
If, during the monthly payment plan, your payment is declined and AERA is unable to process it further, AERA holds 
the right to cancel the payment plan and discontinue services. The member signing the agreement guarantees that 
the account will have adequate funds each month and is responsible for any fees associated with insufficient funds, 
including any that AERA may incur.
The monthly payment plan is a non-refundable fee. AERA does NOT add any additional fees to the payment.


